Elcctroleclinical Lahorutory, Il~nraki 305-8588, Japan ALstvact--I n the former work [SI, the eddy current loss in the former due to pitch difference between current conductor and shield conductor was studied. T The Latest cable "N" is dcsigiied to suppress the stress inside the cahlc caused hy tlicrmal contraction, with a cornpromise between idcal design and restriction of cahlc assembly. AC losses of tho latest cable "N" are rediicod to about 115 to 1/10 of that of the other cahlc. Nevertheless, t h y were teii tirncs larger tliari those cif material tapcs were.
I. INTRODWCITON
Rcccntly soinr! clcctric powcr compaiiies hogan to fnbricatc the sin&-phnse pnwer cable core with high Tc superconducting tapes. I'licir first target is GO kV, BOO MVA class superconducting pmvci-transmission line cooled with s u l~~~n l c d liquid-tiitrogcn. The authors niadc five 10 rn-long NbaSn superconducting power transmission cableh in the 1980s [I, 21. Currcnt tests of thnw caliles wcre carried out cooled with liquid or supcrcritisal liclium. Cablo conductors consist of t,wo layers of helical-wound t a p s , one for ixansport currciit a r i d another for shield. Electrical insiilatioii consists of rviappetl plastic tapes. Cniintcrrneasure against thermal coritractimi is OTIC of the major factors in the design of this type of tlic cables, cspccially when supercoiicliicting matorials in use arc brittle.
The Latest cable "N" is dcsigiied to suppress the stress inside the cahlc caused hy tlicrmal contraction, with a cornpromise between idcal design and restriction of cahlc assembly. AC losses of tho latest cable "N" are rediicod to about 115 to 1/10 of that of the other cahlc. Nevertheless, t h y were teii tirncs larger tliari those cif material tapcs were.
To irivestignte thc causes of thc higher AC losses in cable, cdilc "N" \vm clisusenibled after the AC loss mea- As shown in Fig. 2, I is tho current through the transport conductor, I1 and l2 arc tlic winding pitch of tlic transport conductor a i d theshield conductor respectively.
Thc radial component of the mngiictic field is described as follows, (7) where, RI is inner dimletor of trailsport conductor, R2 is outer diameter of shield conductor, R 3 is inner diameter TAlll,E I1 Mcasurcd Pitches of the Crhh! "N". with length H I or R, which is saim ns coriductor radius.
Uiidcr the r.nnditiori the flux density is loss than lower critical field of Nk3Sn, there is no radial coniponeiit flux in the conductor. Using this formula, the eddy current loss in the iiiiicr copper layer is ohtailled. Similarly, tbc flux Q Y~ givcs the cddy current loss in the outer coppcr layer.
IV. EVALUATION OF EDDY CURRENT Loss
Mensrircd pitclics of the cable "N" arc listed in TA-BLE 11. Tht: pitches were iiicasurcd during nsscmhly arid disassembly after all tests. Tlic pitch distribiitioti cif the coriductor after all tcst.s nrc shown in Fig. 3 . Substituting tho valucs of NbTjSii siipcrcoriductor pitchcs to tlic q u a - supercnriductor pitches to thc cquatioii (7), (10) for each pitch section, thc eddy current lovs in t,lie cnppcr liiycr due to radial flux obtained FE shown in Fig. 4 . In Fig. 6 , the relntioiisliip bctwecn the current directiori c T 011 the outer surfnct! J 2 of inner superconductor ant1 oddy current loss P,. The loss WRS cshlatcd as peak current density i s 500 A/cm. The loss of 1.5 x W/m corresponds to the 8.7 % deviation of <*2/$2 which is corripardde to thc loss of short sample test.
V. CONCI,USIOK
Thc ccldy current loss in tho former arid the stabilizcr was calciilated using the rlisnsscinhlcd data of cable "N" .
The pitch effect of thc diffcrciicc between transport lqw aid shield layer wns om-tcntli order of the material tape loss. The pitch difference is not a domirimit mwou to increase the AC Ioss.
noin R viewpoint of tho currcnt distribution, the current flow direction on the outer surface of the transport conductor ,fleets reniarkably on the eddy current loss. The differciicc of axial flux yiclds radial flux and chfiiigc the current direction from lay angle of thc curlductor tape at, 8.7 percent. The rnechatiism of the radial flux gcncrdion is revealed in this paper. Tho siiin up calculated loss is 1/5 of the mcasured loss. The iernnining (itot evaluated) loss is the eddy current loss of the nictals clad on superconducting tapc. The rcrrixinit~g difference shows us to redwe way with nlallufactiiriiig scheme. 
